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'ה כתה
{Lesson #16} 

To take revenge   ְנָקָמהַלֲעׂשֹות  

against the other nations, ,ַּבּגֹוִים 

rebuke upon the empires. ַּבְלֻאִּמים. ּתֹוֵכחֹות  

To bind their kings  ֶלְאֹסר ַמְלֵכיֶהם ְּבִזִּקים, ֶלְאֹסר ַמְלֵכיֶהם

with chains,     ,ַבְרֶזלְוִנְכְּבֵדיֶהם ְּבַכְבֵלי  ְּבִזִּקים.

and their nobles  ָּכתּוִמְׁשָּפטַלֲעׂשֹות ָּבֶהם  ְוִנְכְּבֵדיֶהם

 with iron shackles.      ַבְרֶזלְּבַכְבֵלי. ְלָכל ֲחִסיָדיו,ָהָדר הּוא  

To do to them  ַלֲעׂשֹות ָּבֶהם 

the written judgement, ָּכתּוב, ִמְׁשָּפט  

It [the judgement] is a splendor  ָהָדר הּוא 

for all His pious ones, ,ְלָכל ֲחִסיָדיו 

Praise Hashem! .ַהְללּוָקּה 
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 It [the – הדר הוא לכל חסידיו

judgement] is a splendor 

for all His pious ones. 

 Hashem’s pious ,חסידיו

ones are those people who 

always try to do more than 

what is required. They 

always try to help others 

and bring them happiness. 

But they do so only 

because that is the will of 

Hashem. If Hashem’s will is 

that we should be mean to 

someone, they will be the 

first ones to follow 

Hashem’s directive, 

however difficult it may be 

for them. Administering  

judgment on the wicked 

nations who’ve harmed us 

will be the splendor of 

Hashem’s חסידיו. A perfect 

example of this is  שמואל

 and a חסיד  He was a .הנביא

 kind to all. Yet, when ;צדיק

he had the command to 

pass judgement and kill 

 ,עמלק  king of ,אגג

archenemy of the Yidden, 

he did so without 

hesitation. Although 

murder is an act of cruelty, 

this was the will of 

Hashem, and fulfilling it 

was a splendor for  שמואל, 

just as much as being nice 

to another Yid. 

 

Q. Why is fulfilling painful  

judgment on a רשע 

considered a splendor for a  

 ? חסיד 

  

,ָּכתּוב ִמְׁשָּפט ַלֲעׂשֹות ָּבֶהם  - To do to them the written 

judgement. 
 

What is the significance of written judgement?   

The Chofetz Chaim explains with a משל. A prince 

once lost his way. He came upon a village, and 

beseeched the help of the inhabitants, identifying 

himself as the royal prince.  

Unfortunately, these villagers had a wicked 

custom to torture their guests - sometimes to 

death, and the prince was no exception. Badly 

beaten, he managed to escape back home. Upset 

at how his beloved son had been treated, the king 

gathered his troops and hurried to punish those 

villagers. When the villagers saw the approaching 

army, they fell on their faces, begging the king for 

mercy. “We did not kill your son. Therefore, we 

should not be punished much.” 

The king replied, “True, you failed in killing him. 

But that was not due to your kind-heartedness. It 

was due to the miracle of his escape. I will do to 

you as you decreed or wrote to do to him, but 

from me you cannot escape. [In other words, you 

will die, as you decreed to do to the prince.] 

The Chofetz Chaim applies this משל to the nations 

in the future.  Bound in chains, they will beg the 

king, Hashem, for mercy. “We may have been 

mean to Your children the Yidden, but look, they 

survived, and are doing fine. Release us from our 

chains, and don’t punish us.” 

Hashem will respond, “You intended to destroy 

the Yidden. They survived only because I 

protected them. Therefore, I will do to you what 

you wrote [or declared] to do to them. You will be 

punished measure for measure for what you 

planned to do to them, even though you were not 

successful.”   This is the written judgement we 

refer to here. 

This  “written” judgement is indeed a splendor for 

all His pious ones. 

Q. According to the Chofetz Chaim’s פשט, who 

wrote the judgment here? 

 ְּבִזִּקים ֶלְאֹסר ַמְלֵכיֶהם

ַבְרֶזלְּבַכְבֵלי  ְוִנְכְּבֵדיֶהם  – to 

bind their kings with 

chains and their nobles 

with iron shackles. 

 The )מדרש )דברים א' כ"ב 

says that נכבדיהם – 

nobles - refers to the 

 that are שמים in מלאכים

in charge of each nation. 

In order for the human 

kings of each nation to 

be punished, Hashem 

must first punish their 

‘representative’ מלאכים 

in שמים.  Dovid 

Hamelech therefore 

tells us: ֶלְאֹסר ַמְלֵכיֶהם 

 and immediately ,ְּבִזִּקים

adds that this is only 

possible if it is first 

ַבְרֶזלְּבַכְבֵלי  ְוִנְכְּבֵדיֶהם . 

 As we learned earlier, 

what happens here on 

Earth is simply the result 

of what takes place in 

the  רוחניות world in 

 This is an integral .שמים

point to realize. It is 

futile for a person to 

attempt any 

accomplishment on 

Earth without first 

making sure he has a 

merit in שמים through 

 .תפילה or ,מצות ,תורה

 

Q. Before Hashem 

destroys a king or 

kingdom on this earth, 

He first destroys their…. 
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It was time for R’ Yosef to get an oil change – a job of about half hour - on his car. He decided he would stop 

by his mechanic early in the morning, even before he opened, so he would be first on line. This way, he could 

save a half-hour or more of wait time and get to work on time. The mechanic opened at 8 AM, so R’ Yosef 

planned to arrive at 7:45. To do so, he would need to daven at the 6:30 AM minyan. He set his alarm before 

going to bed, but overslept by a few minutes. He arrived when the minyan was already in middle of  פסוקי

הדזמר . At first, he reasoned that he could easily skip a bit and catch up. After all, he had to get to the oil 

change early, or risk being late to work. But then he reasoned that skipping and rushing is no way to talk to 

the King of Kings. That was the wrong way to daven. Period. So, he left that minyan, and headed instead to 

the 7 AM minyan, where he davened slowly and properly, like a Yid should. Davening ended at a few minutes 

to 8 AM. R’ Yosef tried his mazel and drove by the mechanic. If there would be no line – though there usually 

was one at opening time -  he could get the oil change and still get to work on time. To his surprise, although 

it was already 8:05 when he arrived, he was the first customer to arrive. All the mechanics were just waiting 

around, and they hurried to service his vehicle. His oil change was done even faster than usual!    

Not only did he not lose by davening the right way, he even gained! He did not have to wait extra before 

opening time, and the actual oil change took faster than ever! 

 

 .It [the judgement] is a splendor for all His pious ones – הדר הוא לכל חסידיו 

Rav Avigdor Miller explains that as long as there are רשעים in the world, others cannot have complete 

esteem for צדיקים, because  רשעים negatively affect those around them. This is especially true if people 

admire the רשעים.  But when Hashem will judge and destroy all the רשעים, the צדיקים will be held in 

absolute esteem, allowing them to influence everyone to serve Hashem. That’s why the judgement of 

the רשעים will bring splendor for the righteous.  

A person should always look to minimize his contact with, and admiration for, those whose way of life 

is different than the way of the Torah. This will help him from being influenced by them, even in a small 

amount.                     Q. What happens to us when we admire רשעים? 

 

 When one is davening, he must look very respectable. After all, he is meeting the King of Kings! Rav 

Shamshon Refoel Hirsch would not allow someone to enter his shul if the person was wearing dirty clothes 

or a torn tallis. For the same reason, we must be sure to come on time, or even early, to davening.  

We must daven with the realization that we need to daven to Hashem for all our needs. Without Him, we 

have nothing! With this in mind, davening will never feel like a burden, chas v’shalom.  The words of davening 

should be said in a pleasant, unrushed, manner. This shows that we realize how much we need the davening. 

When one rushes through davening, he shows that davening is a burden from which he wants to break free. 

Davening must be a serious time, when we ask Hashem for all our needs and so much more! 

 

 A person can talk to Hashem at any time. Once a day, before doing something in which you would like 
to succeed, ask Hashem for help. You can say simply “ תצליח ]נא[ דרכי ,ה'  – Hashem, [please] grant me 
success.” 
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